
850 WHIAT HAVE 1 DOIME.

gene. Perbiapsyoc-u an ike your cwn applicaioncf tho story. Whien God, who
cannot lie, tells you that his eleet people are no scattered tèw but a multitude
that no man an number ; and that since the world began, nover one came to
hum throughi Christ, and was cast out, surely you will no longer ho alarmcd hy
this groundiess fear-WVhat if I amn not elccted.

Do as Johin Bunyan. did wlien assaultcd by the saine temptation. "Begin at
the beginning of Genesis, and read te, the end of Revelation, and see if you cau
find that there was ever one that trusted in the Lord and wa8 confouuded." Do
as the old womau did, whio resolvcd that if there were only three eleot people in
the world, she would strive to heonee of tlieu. IlJBc not afraid> of election,
déonly beliee."-Rev. M. J. Patton.

WIIAT IIAVE I DONE?
"Last Saturday," Dr. Reed writes on O3t. 16, 1838 Ilwas to me a memorable

day. Iu the niorning I was prcpariug for my first lecture, with something of a
heavy heart, hecauso the work must ho begun, and my spirit se unprepared.
While rcading, my oye was struck with thatpassage, ' No man saith, What havel1
donc?' 'A good text,' I said te myseif, 'for my people on some future
occasion ;' and 1 noted it doiwn. No sooner was this done, than conscience added,
«'À gocd (ext for my people! Alas 1 it is ever thus-ever losing personal interest
in nîy official duties.' I was touched. 1 closed my bocks. 1 rose, and walked
my study. ' Wliat, have I doue?' I said many turnes. A sense of niy exeeding
sinfuiness, ingratitude, and unprofitableness,-a sense of the forbearance, pity,
and goodness of God, were presont to me. My heart was softened, and 1 wept.
I was surprised. A state of perception and feeling which had not been, mine for
inonths aud years, had corne ever nie. 1 began to hope that the salvation I had
almost despaired of was eoming. 1 seemed on the verge cf a better state of life
and action. I trainhled Ieast anytl ing sho uld preven t. I bolted the doorand cast
niyself at the mercy-seat, exclaimiug, 'I canuot go on without Ged; I Must sur-
mount every obstacle, I must wrestle for the blessing' I1 thought-I wept--I
oflèered broken prayor. 1 placed myself in the bauds of Qed. 1 submitted to Hus
righiteousnes8, feit 1 wvas the very ehiof ofà sinners, and confesbed that the nîcet
extrenie state cf punishinent was my desert.

411 lcoked te lis mercy-IIis infloite and coven-anted mercy, and entreated
Huim, in rnerey, te look down on me. The solemn awe produced by the Divine
presonce and holiness gave me a yet deeper senseocf my vileness; and my heart
sank witliin me almmet te despair. 'I1 sce à-I feel it!' I exclairned; 'I iwould
net ho the hateful thing in Thy sight, tliat sin lias made me !-I wvould nt-I
would net! If it bc possible-if it, ho possible-if it ho possile,-purify me-
save me-bless me!'

IlMy deubt and fear were met hy the suggestion cf that passage, '18 anything)
tee hiard for tho Lord?' ' 1No-no!1' I was ferced te, say; 'nothing is tee liard
fer the Lord; if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me whele.' My salvation seemed
within the limit cf Omnipotence, and notliing more.

"I rose, and restrained niyself, lest I should ho physically unfit for the duties
cf the Sabbath ; but I ceuld net pursue my studies. I trombled te do anything
whicli miglit divert my mind, when God seemed se near. I walked my room.
I read the Seriptures, te feed thought and prayer; partieularly the 32ud cf
Jercxniah, the Gth cf Isaiah, and the 4Otli Psalrn. I omitted my usual waik tixat
morning; I souglit only to walk vith God. I foît as if the approach cf my
dearest frieud would ho interruption; and, lîappily, I suffered none ail that
morning. MINy studios were interrupted; but it wua a hlessed interruption. bMy
mind remaiued tearful, though net sorrowful, througli that day, the following
night, and the Sahhath.

" On the Sabhath nigbt, while awa<e, admiring thoughts cf God, low and
penitent thoughts cf myseif, and hreatlîing desires zifter the Spirit cf Qed as the
Spirit of 'power, love, and cf a sound mind,' possessed me. Jealcusy cf myself
disineliued me frein any particular resolution ; buit my feeling ivas eue cf hope
that Qed mighit make tliis the 1 beginuiug cf days ' te me. 1 svas ready te say te
everythiug earthly, ' Toucli nie nt-I arn Ged's.'"-dmoirs of tlhe Life and
Pi41antkrùpic Labours'6f .ndreuw Rced, D.D., ilh&1ectionsfrom/Ais JournaLs.


